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Ttre tenth (tO) a.ttroal reunion of the decendents of John and

Audrey Fischer vras held at fhe cabin of Don and Joann Fischer on the

tycoming Creek, The neeting 1r'as broug,ht to order by Pr93. Herman

Fischer at 4:15 Plri with an openi-ng prayer for the deeeased members.

The rninutes of bhe 1976 reunion rl'as then read bll the $esrst'3yy and

approved b). Bob Ulsaqrer and seconded by Tott I'Ioodring'

The Treasurer Fay Fissher then gave his reporb. A balance efi. 3t?

of #35.32 from the previous reunion. ColLections arnounted to $155.m

The cost of bhe reunion vras $195.?0 Horseshoes-*5.00- 50/50 club $1?.00

for a total af 52A3,?2. After everybhing colleeted, all the bill paid

we had a balance of i39.62

The drasring of Lhe 5O/5O elub ltes won by Judy Fischer.

The Historian report was then gi-vep by Audrei' iJlsarner' two(2)

new members by birth, Heather l,lmn l.iutchler, daughter of Ed and Lori

i,iutchlerrand liebecca LSmn Fiseher, daughter of I'athy Fischer. This gives

us a total of 10? menbers of which 96 were present trith 7 guestso

The Enterbainment Chair.nran then announced Lhe winners of a stuffed

to;r and candyo iJo one guessed the name of the to;/rso nurnbers nere dranrn

and won by Holly Fischer. Hike Fischer guessed the candy at 109. A prize

for the ;roungest membei went to Rebecca L;4'rn Fischerr a:rd to Audrey

Fi-scher for beinc the oldest h{ember.

A vote of thanks nas then asked for b:.r fhe pres. for the Food and

Ent ertainment Comrnittee . (Thunderous applause ) .

Herrnan Fischer fhen asked for volunteers(r'rith a sraile on his face0

for the Food Chairman for 1978 reuniom. Bob l.lcFadden and ilob Ulsaner'

graciously volunteered. Serving vrith them will be, L{ary }ieFadden ,Audrey

Ulsaroer, .Ioe Fischer Pat ',Toodring and Jean Boroch.
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lbe Entertainalent Comniftee was then careful-ly selected. Doug

Fischer cbair.manrwith Ruthie FischerrJudy FischerrEll-ernand$rie fischer

Renee Carson and Ed Boroch.

Grorrnds for the picnic was to be at Don and Joennrs and we appreciate

them having r8r

For the good of the order- Bob Ulsaner suggested( chrrnks of .beef).

I didntt guite get aIL of that oonversation, but Bob McFadden said that

we ran out of beer. ( I treard that.)

lf,eeting aJourned at 4:40Pm ldotion by Bob Illsamer asd seeonded by

Joe Fi-scher.
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